TLPS Mini News
20th April 2017
Dear Parents / Guardians,
Please take note of the following information:


Athletic sports are on tomorrow for students in grades 3 - 6. All families should have
received a detailed note yesterday outlining all the information about the sports.


Sports are at Foster Secondary College cnr Pioneer St and Hoddle Rd
Foster



Be there by 9.10am. Report to Mrs Cox.



Shirts will be given out today. Wear the shirt tomorrow with shorts/
trackpants and runners. Return laundered shirts on Monday.



Bring lunch, snacks, drink, picnic rug, chair



Canteen will be available to parents.



Families will be notified by text message by 8.00am if the sports are
cancelled due to inclement weather. If the sports are cancelled, school
will be on as normal., with the bus running as normal. An alternative day
for the sports will be scheduled for later in the term.



Bookclub has been sent home. All orders and payments need to be in by Friday of next
week (28th).



ANZAC day is Tuesday. Students are not required at school. There is school on Monday
24th. A commemorative service will be held at the Cenotaph in Tarwin Lower
commencing at 12.00 noon on Tuesday 25th (ANZAC Day). Students from our school
will participate and also lay a wreath.



Our next newsletter will probably go out on Thursday of next week. As that will be too
late to notify you regarding the lunch menu for Friday, see below for Friday 28th April:
Pie / Pastie / Sausage Roll with sauce

Banana milkshake
Cost will be $3.00. Please hand in orders to the office at the start of the day on Thursday.


Ben Everett will be commencing our exciting ‘Artists in Schools’ project this term.
Entitled ‘The Old and the New - making the past come alive’ it will incorporate many
different forms of art - ie music, drama, visual art, media, animation etc. We are very
excited to see how this project evolves and Ben has some fantastic ideas that he will be
exploring with the students.

